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(a) Written Statement of the Interoceanmetal Joint Organization

lnteror-zanmetal 
JOj,'(f ~00,,, 

Oe--dt Mt. Gautier, 

27 July20l0 

Reference is invited to yout lener of9 June 2010 with regai·d to the forthcoming 
Seabed Di$'J)ute Chamber proceedings in Case No.17 eonccming the Chamber's advisory 
opinion on "RcspoMlbilllieJ and Obligotfons of States Spo1Jsori11g Persons and Enfilres with :::::••~ r• lo«nwtt~ &abed A,,.". I 

(3). However, ~cing an intergovernmental organi:r.atjon di reedy involved in the 
activities in the Arca under tho contract with the Authority the JOM may express its informal 
views on tlie issues ofthocxpectcd advisory opinion in order to facilitate, to the extent 
possible. lhc future work of the Seabed Dispute Chamber. 

~ What f.>"e the legal responsibilities QJI(/ obJigation.s of States Parties to lhe 
Com-e11tlo11 wit!, rcJpet:t to their sponsorship ? 

Jn our view, Arti le 139 and Annex fill, article 4, paragraph 4 explicitly deal with lhis 
issue and does not require any additional legal opinion on the mauer. The legal 
responsibili ty entails liabillity. However a sponsoring State shall not be liable for 
damage caused by wiy failure of a contractor sponsored by it to comply with lts 
obligations iftbe State Party has adopted laws and regulations and taken 
admi11istrative measures which aro, within lbe irameworlc of its legal system, 
reasonably appropriate for securing compliance by persons under its jurisdiction. 

~ What is lhe c:ctent of liability of a State Party for any failure to comply? 

The issue i~ not covered ini tlieConvention. The e:xtent of liability can be established 
only by the State Panies tliemselves through their ncgohations. A proper way is to 
inctudo it in t:hc Regulations on prospeciiog and exploration for each type of the 
resoorces ('"~ining Code") as an addendum. II wm secure the interesL, of all states, 
since suoh an a~dendum sJ1ould be adopted by consen~ in the Council. 

Any other inS1rumcru 10 soive the problem, inclu(ling an advisory opinion r, may not 
have any legal value !or States. 
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~ - IJ'liot are the nrcessmy and appropriate mcaruns rliat a spon, oring Stare 
must talcc In order to folflll lt;r roporuibility? 

The question i~ put inappropriately. one can tell what the talc mUSt do except the 
tate herulr. MoreovCT, the issue is complicatc:d because lhc Convention refers to 

"frnmewort of the lean! system of a state." Only the SllUC rruiy decide what~ 
appropriate with in &nmework of its legal system 

In our view, 11 way out of the problem may be found m the procedureofi uinga 
c:crtificatc of ponsorship provided for in the Mining Code, regulation 11. This gjvcs a 
sponsoring state a possibihty io fonnulatc (before issuing a ccnificatc) for future 
colllrae10rs their obligatioos and lhcir liability as well as ipproprh1tc penalties for non 
compliance. 

[text omitted) 
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